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LEADING A BLIND SOLDIER TO PADDLE E
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I wooly west to line up votes for
Hughes have designs on more

j than the feminine political eon-jtinge- nt

out this way. A press
dispatch telling of the depar-

ture from Gotham reveals the
fact that a famous actress.

N IMl KSIi;.T NKWSI'APBR

l'lhaliMt Irai.v niul S. mi Wr-c- It P.
Oregon, by tnf

tAVI IM(l;i,l'!,U rrbi.isiiiNO CO

offinj,! . ,.,,ntv i;ir Marie Dressier, l?d the cheer--

KniKnMi at (!. i,ti.ffir t ivo.iiton. j i,g 0n the train and danced a
Or-- ,,, ..cartel., mail m.ttar. , from the reaJ. pjat.

on kai.k in oTiiKi! riTira torm as the train pulled out for
Imperial lintel News sum!. 1 omana. ..
Huwnao Ne c. ptoboo. ores- the hinterland.
rt.ir.pn Hnru ".ntj Rniininc That there should be a cheer
wnhimri..ii, i c. nun.u. jui Konr eaer accompanying the train
n,hMwl:.N: wL !us reasonable enough. There

ttifpnonr r:r.-Z"Zzz- 2 j mav times at Some of tlie
srnscRiiTioN i;vir:s Huffhes meeting when a little
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professional pep making will
CU1I t III ll.luu. UUfc , 41, v....1

aiu. nm1 Tinr. Iy nain-
I H H sit m.ttttlis. !' mail

allv, three ninruli-- Iv rm.il
t v nnp numth. Iv msi'
IHUr. nne year, tir rarrier
Iial'y. ii m..nth. tv rarrer .

Ifllt. three months. tT carrier.
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need of a dancing commedien-n- e

if as announced the New
York ladies are journeying

U 1
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forth for the purpose of round- - j

n:vni 2:7 yi aks oi.n. ing up the country, women vote.
Are they also bringing some ci-

gars along for our wives, sweet-
hearts and mothers?

night clos- -hi' that nun- - ei
ti Is- -

T. what concerns not to

A PRODUCER

0 have carried off first
honors in turkey raising 1 1
for two successive years MKQ thatat the state fair is the record ! pincn mt

diejr satisfy!tlie9m

sec :

That deafness might possess

mine erirs
To what concerns me not to

hoar:
That truth my tongue might -

From ever sie.ikiiig foolishly:

That no vain thin? micht ever
rest.

or be conceived In n-- brjst;
That by each deed and word

and thought
r.inry may to my God be

brought!
Hut what are wishes' I.ord,

mine eye
on thee is fixed, to thee I cry;
Wnsh. Ixird. and purify my

heart.
And make it clean In every part.
And when 'tis clean, Ijnrd, keep

it too.
For that is more than I can do.

Thomas Elwood (H39.

of Carmine Jones of McKay
creek. It is a record to be
proud of. At an age when most
girls are qualifying in the art
of spending money young Miss
Jones is making good in a line
of production that means fi-

nancial profits as well as bet-
ter Thanksgiving Day dinners
and therefore happier homes
throughout the land. She is in
a worthy line of endeavor and
no doubt finds much pleasure
in her work. Happiness is a

' state of mind and is more like--.
ly to be acquired by giving that
by getting.

Photograph shows a little girl who
is acting as the guide for one of the

Visitors at one of the homes in
Knglahd for blind soldiers lead them
out on the beach to paddle. This men who lost his sight In the trenches?

Two out in the 9th! Tho "pinch hitter
line a beauty over "short" In comes the
whining rur The "fans" go wild- -it : cer-

tainly satis' ! That's what Chesterfields
do when you smoke they satisfy!

Still, they're MILD!

It is this combination of "satisfy' with
mildness that b giving smokers that neu)
cigarette enjoyment!

But only Chesterfields c :n give it to them,
for the good reason that no cigarette maker
can copy the Chesterfield blend!

Try Chesterfields today! x

on a certain Sunday. The
preacher asserted that the ten
were open. The mayor said
they were shut and the prea-
cher didn't know what he was
talking about and the truth

THEIR WESTERN BAIT Mm
TO REGIS- -

unless the American govern-

ment acted, the people of Dou-

glas, Ariz.i would have to va-

cate the town : "I cannot order
the troops to cross the border,
but must ask you and the local
authorities, in case of danger
occurs again, to direct the peo-

ple of Douglas to place them-

selves where bullets cannot
reach them."

If one finds cowardice in

was not in him.
am HERE are signs that the DON'T FORGET
liU ladies of the Golden Spe--! ' TER

.pifll nnw pnrnnto from
are such vital ispi' VnrL fn fho tviM onH trr? here

sues involved in the com- -

The preacher said he had a
hundred to say that the ten
were open and invited the ma-

yor to match him, the loser's
hundred to go to charity. The
mayor wrote a piece for thedealing patiently with Mexico,

more Alton paper which was filledcan he find anything
with beautiful thoughts and

VHi if'intimated that he was going to

mg election that no one
' should fail to register and vote.
There is a bill on the ballot for

jan eastern Oregon normal
J school.. There is a brewery
amendment up concerning
which radically different views
are held. There are other
measures of importance to Ore-
gon to be decided on Novem-
ber 7. But above all in nub- -

8 ! :1H '.Iflcover the preacher's hundred
THAMC
YOUR
GROCER

but next day, when the prea
cher wanted to meet him and lefiteiohis backers and fix up the ar

cowardly than this?
It was Senator Stone, demo-

cratic, of Missouri, who first
insisted that President Taft be
authorized to employ force to
restore order in Mexico, and it
was Senator Root, republican,
of New York, the ablest cham-
pion of Hughes and a bitter cri-

tic of Wilson, who said then
that even a threat of force

ticles of agreement the mayor
and his hundred did not show
up. So charity loses a hundredJt Un ichc

: lic interest looms the presiden-1- 1

lie dbi) yUU tial election. The outcome of CIGAR.ETTESand all true sports miss the betrr vf tnat votin? may mean much toto try a ting match of the mayor andVU.lt VJ thp Tin ted Stntos Tho ranaa
the preached. St. Louisof progressivism is involved in

president.
would be "to reverse the policy
of the United States and take
a step backward in the path ofpeace or warn RAnNf the success of the

!r j iOWDilF for America is quite likely to civilization." And Senator; 4

28 Years Ago Today
Th CheaterTietd Bl--

contain! th inot famoua Turkith tobaccoa
-- bA vljOUN for iichn CAVALL lor
arnrni; SMYRNA for aw.tn: XANTHl
for frafnc, Crfiabinaci with tka boat
d4or.tic Uaf.

20 for 10c

depend upon who is the next
cccupant of the White House.

Take no chance on losing
your vote.

Register now if you are not
enrolled.

at jap if s$i

Lodge, republican, of Massa-
chusetts, backed him up.

The Mexican problem has
been a national, not a party
problem, ever since the passing
cf Diaz. Able and honest men
of both parties have agreed
and disagreed over it have

tf"""1 Cm"
r""r"J

He wants to do
you a favor-- he

knows what
brands to rec-

ommend from

jIFrom the Daily Kast Oregonian.
j October 3, 1888.)

U ". Frazier who has reit;ned his
Position as town teamster a short
time since has again been employed
in the Pendleton flouring mill and is
now engaged in handling the wheat

avMtMiill
-- rr i, amiTHE INHERITED MEXICAN

PROBLEM aereed and disagreed with
their own part' heads over it. ami flour a of yore, MAN IS SHOT DEAD lice searched the vacant lot within n

few minutes, but found no one.HE republican campaign WHILE CLASPED IN
DAUGHTER'S ARMSers, from the fault-findin- g

Hughes down to the

It should be dealt with by the. Among those who left on this
1 intt's train for Walla Walla were W.people as it has been dealt, y MafocJt N1I)p Matwk( Mr

with by our president ,,,, MrH Jow,,,h Murphy and c s.
thoughtfully, conscientiously, j Jackson.

experience. ELSIE JANIS FEEDS

u tramp sell a Pekingese dog to the
chauffeur of .Miss Cutherlne llama
of Itldgefleld. Conn., for jr.

Miss Janls and her mother motored
sixty miles Monday night to the Karnes
home and there they found Prlncesa
Mousmee curled up on a silk pillow
before the fireplace.

1; 29.-- wh TRAMP AND HE THEN
ahout hisi (IWIPr PRI7F nOT.

I'HILADEU'HIA, Sept.
his little daughter's armsjustly.
neck and his wife heslde linn. W iliiam
l!lt-he- was sitting on the porch at

A GAME PARSON

It is ju.-- t a trifle iliil! in f'endlelon
at iMrriiii. Th rpillmiiim Is coming
Iiiiwhit when the reservation Is

thrown open.
The MiHKeK ''aiopbell who hav

I con visliinif at th- - residi'iice of Mr.
and Mrn. H'.rahorn for the past seier-- v

days, returtieil to their home in
I'ortlaml on la'--t tiiitt's train.

Hand aitain this evenim.'.

true will regret
ii1

his- home at Hancock and !hunk
streets, when the sounds of a shot
hroke the stillness and he fell from
his chair dead with a liullet In hip

heart.
Iietectiyes are uiii'kini; on the the-

ory that I'.Pchcr was amhushed as the
result of a uunrrel which he hail 'with
an uniiletitified man last Friday night.

that the betting bout be-

tween Mayor Beall and ANSCO
CAMERAS &.SPEEDEX FILM

TAKKYTOWN, X. Y., -' pt. 30.

Wsie Janls has placed a ban on

tramps, (in Monday moriilnff a gen-

tleman of ths road called at tho ac-

tress' hack door and asked for a cup
of coffee and a sandwich. Miss .Tunis

said she couldn't turn anyone uway,
so tho tramp flecelved a breakfast,

After he had gone Miss .lanis miss-

ed her Pekingese dog, Princess Moiis-me-

given her by friends In Devon-

shire, Kngland. She advertised and
H CI. Harris, a florist, reported seeing

Parson Kenny of Alton has

humblest cross-roa-ds states-
man, have nothing to say of the
Mexican problem save during
Wilson's administration. They
carefullv ignore everything be-

fore March 4, 1313, and one
fhort, sentence
covers all they dare say of the
future if Hughes is elected.

They never mention the r"

incident of the Am-

erican citizen taking out a cer-
tificate of registration from the
British Consulate at the City of
Mexico to secure protection to
his property. But this happen-e- n

when Roosevelt, the Dough-
ty, was president in 1908.

been called off. It looked for They
u'lii'lu .ju if tho movnr anrl thp 'h

vlll lie jii t iMi'.-o- for Home titn"
flit lire.

A h'tri-nia- who has triore pre- -

preacher were going to have a
Across the street fron the I'.lchtH

home are city dumps which are de-- I
nrted at nit'ht. Uichter was talkinj!
to his child when the shot came. I'o- -

light to the finish with $100;,, ti,,. shiewallc on the hill north of
Ft'Tday. ln'isenitiK severalbills, which would nave neenitownmm

Says Simple Remedy
Prolonged His I ife

a sight worth going all the way Harris.
A ha WP" """ ",hi1"" ,V!I "'to Alton to see .

th(, ,.aiv,. ,,.

Betting parsons are so rare it ion ia.t evmins;. in honor of the
that many of our best people1 """''''-'- - "r " ' "'

r".ieii.n who were r- -have never seen one. And .''"'"'""';sav fnllv k" couple were In
parsons who bet a hundred at ..,,.,;,. a,Hl ,h;,, ,h(. , f thf.
a throw are as infrequent as; teseive were out in fail force, t on

the Visits Of the famOUS Piasa vluorous enjoyment of the fean and
R;,l Tw,.hav K'onnnv ia lh The lifht fantaMtlc Was trlp- -

py never refer to the let- - r 'tiiistii
President Taft in 1911' O.N O

the governor of Arizona.7f . '. j wrote
.. 3 v. ho had telegraphed him that

llllll. I O.U' .IVilll..., niv
hundred-a-tro- w kind. When

-i- Miiiiiitiin;iiiHiiiii mi .i uii.uiiui t h imiiuiiiini ni iiHiiui in. uitu A

iff

Drink Soda in Bottles i

perl with a vengeance until the ahaden
of night were broken by the sttn'ir ad-

vance guarrlfl, when the merrymak-
ing tensed. Home In attendance who
obtained more hilarity thnn they
could easily stand went to Adams
after the dance, took the town by
storm, broke Into a hotel and held
high carnival iinlll driven out by the
Indignant cIKzitis, Taken all in alt
the was ettreniely recherche,
vhnii-ve- that K n ro was tpiHe a

Ilt. Cl,lWI;ylS HVIUI' 1'F.I'SIN

iiriwrivrc as a hkikdv
Hft tON'STIVATION.

Among older people the varioun
of the body have a tendency to

slow up and weaken, and this is usu-

ally first manifest in a pronounced
Inactivity of the bowels.

Good health Is dependent on regu-

larity in this Important function;
whenever there 1 the slightest indi-

cation of constipation a mild laxative
should be taken to relieve the conges-

tion .and dispose of the accumulated

he feels like betting he savs,
"Bctcha hundred," and the
"hort snorts have to say "good
evening" and go home.

The preacher discovered the
other dav that there was a dif-
ference between him and the
mavor a to whether ten sa

"TVON'T let another
summer go by

without an Ansco. It
will add more to the
pleasure of your out-mj- rs

than anything else.
All winter and long
afterwards you can live
oyer ain with your
pictures those p;ood
summer days. Let us
show you the Ansco
line. $2 to $55.

Tallman & Co.
Lesdu.f DruftnU

loons had been open in Alton hl.Ih r;r-- evnt.

waste. Cathartics or purgatives!

A MEDICINE

Conduciveg TO BETTER HEALTH

Sri reerl arises, and In this way keeping
his health good, it has prolonged his

the most sanitary way.
It' pure and easy to keep cool.

We bottle, sell and deliver to your home

HIRE'S ROOT BEER
SODAS, ALL FLAVORS
GINGER ALE

good as any in the state.

Agency for Weinhard's Golden Nector
the fine summer drink.

Pioneer Bottling Works
Paul Hemmelgara, Prop.

Telephone 177. Quick delivery a feature.

life, and brought ease and comfort,

DOES NOT RECOMMEND
ANY MAKE OF TRACTOR

WAHHIX'iTuX, Oct ;( - There have
'nne to the attention of the I'nltid

Htates liepartmetit of Agriculture
I" ins iii earing In the presa which
are so framed as to rive renders the
Itrnresslon that the department In lla
publications has ptnl'frl or recom-mende- d

a farm tractor of a particular
rnnke

As the department lias not done this
ntvl, In fuel, r.nli'inallr-all- refrains
from rerouitti'-ii'llni- ni:1, parf'i:ular
lorii e of trartor nr other maehliic. the

Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is sold
by druglsts everywhere and costs only
fifty cents a bottle. To avoid Imita-

tions and Ineffective substitutes be

should not bo employed, however;
these are too violent in action un

their effeitt is only temporary.
A mild laxative such as the com-

bination of simple laxative herbs with
pepsin, known as Dr. Caldwell's Syrup
Pepsin, is the Ideal remedy. it Is

gentle In Its action, bringing relief In

an easy, natural manner, without
griping or other pain or dis-

comfort, la pleasant to the taste, and
can be obtained In any drug store.

Mr. 'Robert LeKorgee, 918 Kirk-woo- d

noulevurd, Davenport, Iowa,
says he has always had a bottle ol

Ir. Caldwell's Syrup I'epsln In the
house for the past eighteen years, and

iliai b using It occasionally us tho

f.i
Hostetter s

Stomach
Bitters

WRITE TO TOUR FlilKKPg OK

Uonogram Stationery
w. Q. smith & CO.

WEDDINO AND VIMITINm ('Art!
ENORAVEftH.

MORGAN BLDU., 1'OKTLAND, OR

sure to get Ir. CaldwolPs flyrup Pep-

sin, fee that a facsimile of Dr.
Caldwell's signature and his portrait
appear on the yellow carton In which
the bottle Is packed. A trial bottle,
free of charirp, can be obtained by

writing to Dr. W. II. Caldwell, U,6
Washington St., Montlccllo, Illinois,

I ts ? pub lie I" werni'd to r"eanl a" anv
5 1r uS hult'e for PrMir ilgillon

Liter Ii.KrdiTt.
tati 'oi'tit rt !ii- tl, lionh lnir such
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